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Fir 4 Bost titttgb,
Tbs Queen City. Capt. grows. of Clarku tfaii

Co's. Express Packet line. *WM beriott Tfiffsday af-
terooon. She isthe first boat througtien the DieEaton.
ii.on Canal. In a few days this line of Packets will be
running their regular time. and "afford the travail"( putt.
Sicunsurpassed accommodations between the Web and
the Ohio river.

Wr. Whitney's Lectures,
We had the Omar° if attending the first Lecture of

Prof. Whitney. ou Thursday evening. at the Reed House.
and were sorry to see so few there. Those who remelts-
ed sway lost a rich intellectual treat. Hie ezpianatiOns
and illustrationsof the all-powerful and ucornprehensi-
ble agent. Electricity. were peculiarly happy cudsuccess•
ful. He lecturesagain this evening. when we hope to
ce a full house.

"Geese it's aWhale."
We find the following in one of our exchages. le

just one ahead of Paine's pretended discovery in the• de-
composition of water so as to produce heat and light, and
like that, souada very much ,like a fiction:

1Asrousuisa tr Tans.—%e afe informed that there
will shortly be brought befthe public a new loeoino•
use, in which the requirints ofeithersteam. fire, air.
or, stater. will be dispensed with; its power of traction.
whileeffective. will heperfectly safe—by it one half at
leastof the present working expenses will besaved. Ad-
vocates of universal peace will look forward with hope;
this agent will exert a powerful influence ea all nations.
Distantparts of the world. where steamships!, from the
expense offuel. bare not been,will soon be reached with
facility. This motive power will advance all nations.by
a !target-`stride than ever steam has yet made.—MiniasJournal.

Life kmreace.
The ityracuse papers state that Dr. Rid Wright of

that Oita. who lost his life by the explosion of the Troy,
had effected an insurance on Waldo for $5,000, which of
course f rill accrue to the benefit ofhis family, who other-
wise wduld have been left in a destitute condipon. One
ouch I'4l as that speallts volumes in favor of the policy of
Life /Murano&

The Judiciary Bill. •
The.biii before the Legislature, in relation to th e Judi-

ciary, proposes to divide the State Intoeighteencommon
pleas judicial district,, in picce of twenty-foully" at pros-
eat, and that twenty law judges, al all be chosen. as fol-
lows, upon the first election by the people;

I. Philadelphia—three law judges.
11. Lancaster` and York. -

111. Bucks. Northampton and Lehigh. .
IV. Berke and fictim %kill.
V. Wayne, Pike and Monroe.
VI. Union. Northumberland. Lyeorning and Mattson.
VII. Centre. Mifflin. Juniata and Perry.
VIII. Dauphin, Lebanon and Cumberland.
IX. Adams. Franklin. Bedford and Somerset.
X. Huntingdon, Blair. Cambria. Clearfield and Jeffer-

son.
XI. Luzern°. Wyoming. Busquehann• and Bradford.XII. Clinton. Tioga, Potter. McKean and Elk.
XIII. Wesimoreiand, Indiana. Armstrong and Clari-
XIV. Allegheny.
XV. W.,ahington. Fayette and Greene.

, XVI. Beaver. Butler. Mercer and Lawrence. .
XVII. Crawford, Erie. Venango and Warren.
XVIII. Chester. Delaware and Montgomery.
The presidents and associates of the. first district, $2,-

500 a sear salary; of the other districts. $2.000 and mile.
age. ?fo provieion is made for district or other courts.
in the bill.

Q 7 Wilson Shannon. ex-Governor of Ohio and ex -

Minister to Mexico, is now driving a cart in Sacramento.
California. He is emploied to Cart stone and brush with
which to fill up thermud holes in the streets. His present
occopation, if not more suitable to his eclair than the for-
mer offices. is. 76 suppose, much more lucrative.
fy CONSIDERED lIIM SPOIL,RO.—Rovito flume' Boon

e0.,111., April, i, 1848, Mr. W. B. Bloan—lkrar Bit; My
horse was wounded very bad in oneofftishind legs, the large cord
was nearly cut off. and the inside small onp cut entirely off, and
the injury so severe that all who .aw the animal considered him
spoiled. I Your Ointmentwas applied, and in four weeks the horse
was fit for use. The great benelit-derived from the use of your
Ointment In the cure of the horse. induces me to acquit you with
thecircumstances. Respectfully yours.

- 11. HAMMOND.
We. the undersigned, have wittteseed the remarkable cure of Mr.

llammond's horse, most cheerfully conelrm his staiementa. .
N.II.AKEBLY,•

LEVI 11AMI'dOND.
C lIAMM.4II).

1.7 Bee Agents names at the head pf Sloan•s Column. For
further particulars and testimonials. get Pamphlets of agents.

lio FAMILY MOULD DE WITHOUT Doctor MlLane's
Liver Polls.—The frightful catalogue of diseases that have

their origin in a diseasedrate of the liver. manifestthemselves to
a grdaicr or kiss extent in almost every fatuity. Dyspepsia, sick
head-ache, ototruetionsof the menses. ague and Oyer, pains in
theaide, with dry. hacking cough, are all the retul4 ofhepatic de-
rangement; and (or these, Dr. M'Lane's Filli are a,itovereign rem-
edy. They have never been known to fail, and they should be
kept at all times by families.

• DIZECTIONS.—Taketwo or threesoing Lobed. every seeond or
third night. Ifthey do not purge rwo or three times by nett mor-
ning. take oneor two more. A slight breakfast should Invaribly
follow theiruse.

The Liver Pill mayhe used where purging is simply necessary.
As an anti•bilious purga rive they are inferior to none. And in
doses of two or three, they give astonishing relief to sick head-
ache; also in slight derangementsofthe stomach.
f Ohssrve, noneare genuine without the facsimile of the

proprietor's signature.
fold by Carter II Brother and J. IL Dutton, Erie; Pa.

NO T/1331.
The friends of Rey. H. Minters are respecrfidly in-

vited to attend a i'eatoral visit, at his residence on Peach.
above Eleventh St. on ,the afternoon and evening of
Thursday the 11th inst. S. M. SMITH, Sen. of Corn.

April 6, 1650.
ISEARRXED.

In Elk Creek on she 4th inst.. by Newton Lonnebery.Esq.. NIT. Henry Mill -r 24 of,Gtirard, and Miss , AdalizaDohs ofElk Creek.

flio 11111110VAL.&C. MILLE , have removed their Boot and Shoe
• Store to N0.7, "Poor People's sow,'" State street»apposite IL CadweirsStore. in the room lately oectspied by JamesCulbertson, as a Tailor Shop. where they may be found at alllimes ready to wait upon their customers. Please give usacall.Erie, April 8. tesu. U. &c. mit.LER.

RIMOVAL.
JOHN GOALDING respectfully Informs his customers and

friends thatbe has removed his Tailor Shop to No. a. Reed's
Mock, Mate street.. opposite the Bonnet Block. wherehe will be
baPPY to wait upon all who may favor him with their patronage.

April 11. 1040. 47
laMDICAL NOTIOII.

Dtt B. P. a.. R . FAULKNER. mpec dully announce to the pnb-
lie thatthey Daveremove their residence and office to the

torner of French and Eighth streets. (lately occuPied by W. li.
/Onion, Dentisi.) wherethey willattend to all prdfossional calls
bath in town and ebunuy,

Erie. April 0. 1830. I
STRAW 11811.13r.CAM tothe farm of the Subscriber in Ali!creek. lemites south

of Erie. on the rani to Wstertbrd, on the !6thof March,lBso,
irn theepand two lambs. Theowneror owners are requested to
Come. prove property. paycharges. and take them away.

hlttercek. April S. LB U. CHZS'rEft 30
TO LET A RARE Ona.llolo.TUE Store Roue, Grocery. Stable and flock. known as the

Fairview Landing. This isarareopportunitOdra person ofrmail eapitol and Wetness habits. Possmion given Immediately.E.+9 ,1ire on the premises of W. LUTHER.
Fairview. April 0.1003. 2447

WRuucur mid eu spik , also fence and floor Nails at the
HardwareStore Of RUFUS REED,Erie, April 6, mu. No. 3, Reed Rouse.

GARDENTROWELN, 14AlliE8AND 1.(0E2.—Arod assort-mem at R . Reed's Hardware More. No. 3, Reed 0410e.
Spring illonnets. ... ,itRECEIVED this morningWE:pre/4,one casco(StrawBonnet. and children. lieu.new Miles; al.° a few piecesor Ribbons. Hair Comb., &c. MRS. M. CURTIS.L , le,A pt it6.lhsti. 37

• NOTICII.,
Orme oil:nacre. CO. MUTUAL ISSUILATICa CO. t

Fredonia, Mardi OP. 165°.
ATa choosing of the rilreMons ofthe Chautauque County Multi-sl Insurance Company held at the office ofsaid Company, ontheta% day of March. 1E404 it was ordered.Thatan alletiMelll often Pet cent, be made on all premiumcotes in(mean the IWO day of February. IPSO: and an anewmem of twoper cent, on notes in force on the 14th day of:k a et. 1f,50. Payable at the officeot the Company on or beforethe 2Pth day ofMay, IPSO.

CHAS. F. MATTESON. Fee'y
3t47T ie. April6. taw

I:4ooiPlanghs.OF the meet 'lPPrcorod Patters. for sale cheap at the Erie StecgtFoundz. sizeifor the celebrated frotonio° ordos /We ir which haaditimthe premium at the Stele Fair ofblienigan and /few York. at Ws County Fah% !lea and10, band. (..EsTEE. FiENNEr, & cIikWZR.April d, IP • 47,

elf toleas Uors•s.AVING collected several pairs and stogie horent.'irrn With toILIPote of themfor cash. or onabort time to good men at MirPicea-1411(m %he home triaritcta abon toile beforedriving them"ay. T hrY ran 11. tern et the Inmanham.W 1 LETTER iWaNET & 91FATElli.

Antral ofthe crops.
Iritw Yeas, April 4, SIP. M.

The eteamerEuronkerti wed at Halifax yesterday. The
news isnot importanteither commercially or politically.
Coffee. at London is down. The cotton market looks
favorable, and prices remain steady. From the conti-
nent there to little of moment. Alt is quiet in Paris,
though the latest accounts from France are not encour-
aging. The elections bad passed over quietly.

EtiGLAND.—The 'Chancellor of Exchequer has presen-
ted his budget for theensuing year. and although he hes
the pleasuro announcing A surplus revenue of nearly
.0.500.000. still the manner in which the revenue is
disposed of •is anything but satisfactory to the country.
and the ministry are said to hold office by a very enter-
tain Winn for thus developing the views of the Govern-
ment on familiar matters. The Chancellor estimates
that the income of the fiscal year ending on the sth inst.
would amount to £55.775,566. and the expenditure to
£50.533.651; and thereat*, at 42.2.50.000.

(The balance of the report. owing to the working of
the Telegraph East of Buffalo, we could make neither
head nor tail.)

Nara Yeas, April 4, 2. P. M.
Mansur.-ftAahea..—fair demand for Pots at $6 06a612

—penis dull at $5 35815 50.
Flour—Sales 1000 bbls. at $4 62 for Canadian. $4 75

for. comwon state. $481a4 87 forstraight state. and Ink-
ed Ohio, $5 12a5 81 for straight to fanny Michigan, and
$5 5055 62 for pure Geneses.

Rye 56a57.
Oats bettor at 40a42 for northern and 35638forJersey.
Corn holders ask high with no sales.

Ctsctsaavt, April 2.

Thleturns for the City and County are not all yet.
Thew ole of the regular Democratic ticket forthe Con-
vention is probably elected. So far as heard from.'there
is airmail Democratic gain for membersof City Council.Ctscessavr. April 2d, P. M.

The etesmer Cinch:mains has arrived here from New
Orleans, having had ten deaths in the cabin and oneon
deck, from Cholera. daring the passage. One of the of-
ficers of the boat fell from the hurricane roof to the deck
and broke his neck. He had lived in Cincinnati.

FURTIig% PARTIMLARII.-.ThOOdOIS Hoover. Engineer
of the cincinnatue, and Miss Holmes,* passenger, were
among those who died by Cholera on the passage. The
steamer Orlehne took two children, and one lady ou board
at New Orleans,. sick. They all died on the passage.

4,ovisvtLLs. April 2.

The Irion Workers of this city are on a strikeagainst a
reduction of the wages.

Sr. Louie. April 2.
The complete returns from filo Puncipal election ere

not yet ascertained. but enough is known to enable us
to state that LuthurM. Kennett. (Whig) is elected Mayor
bye majority ofupwards of five hundred over both Ben-
ton and Anti-Benton tickets. Thu Whip are supposed
to:have carried five at the six wards for Alderman.

N VP OPIUM GOODS DV 112,PSUDIS.
T fIIAVE Just received byexpress direct from New York. asmallI assortmentofspring styles. Muslin de Lain. French and Ella.ii Ginghams and prints. Also Ladies and Gents Milk. LisleThread and Kid Gloves. • C. ILTIMBALS.

Brie. April6.CheapBide.-.

tiTEEI sinsaluosw nAoma =Pour:
.1341NE.

OAce. dt MS Stead. Joursey ?mil; NIIO York.

4.Eproprietors beg to announce that they have opened Class.
• es for Swessistsicss. upon the system which has obtained no

large a share of the publicsupport in England and elsewhere by
which an opportunity is extended to all classes of obtaining (ac-
cording tothe means or inclination of each) on interest in
TiIe:GREAT SPURTING EVEN I'S IN ALL PARTS OF THE

WORLD
WSFRE HORSE RACING IS PRACTICED._ .

A+ willbe seen by the subjoined particulars, the subscribers to
the Scheme now proposed by the Atnerienn Racing Deposit Bank
MAY ay Rua saALL OCTLAT OF ONE DOLLAR 11A174 a alum of DM'
WO ! ! ! the security ofhis Investment being strengthened by the
guarantee of unquestionableTrustees.

Au opportunity will be afforded of speculating in
ALLRACES tiF IMPORTANCE IN AMERICA

and elsewhere, in whicha sufficient time intervenes between the
Entry of the horses and the day of running, to etrtble the proprie-
tors to till thevarious classes.

TliE SWEEPSTAKES NOW OPEN
consipt ofFive Classes for •

THE GM:AT DERBY RACE EPSOM, ENGLAND
Tohe run on the 'nth day of Moy IPSO, UNDS4 TIM surenur-

TICNDENCE or VIE:
STEWARDS OF THE ENGLISH JOCKEY CLUB

' SCHEAIE

-5" ar, 111
Subs: Dots. Hots. Dots. Dols Dols. Dots.,

Class A. XOOO3O 100.0 W 50,teu 15.u0e 15.01 ,0 10.040,
• U. vim; 2S IMOOO 30,000 4.3,000 15.000 -IU.OOO

4 1 C. 20,000 10 100,000 50,000 25.300 15,000 10,000
D. , 20,000 s 30,000 23,000 ls.sto 7.3011 3.600
E. 114,0, 0 1 10.000 5,000 2,500 1,5110 1,11(0

Thenumber of Horses entered is upwards of200, -
The drawing ofth is Sweepitake will take place publicly onthe

2rth day ofSlay. tltio, the day on which therace willbe run—the
place and hour being Oral duly announced by advertisement; when
the names ofall the horses entered will be allotted amongst the
subscribers in each class, and on the 30th day of June nest, by
which time the result of therace will be known, the PfiZts will be
distributed; the holder of thename ofthe winning horse an Class
••A." reee;ving_ri Prize of

OnoKtindrod Thousand Dollars 3 1:
thine( the second sso,ooo &c., la accordance with the above
Scheme.

At thts Drawing all subscribers mint* admitted on producing
their numbers. 2'o geutleinet.or the Press rree admierion will be
given; thus affording every security to the subscribers and the

Independently of theabove, the proptietotahave opened
D LISTS

by which any desired bet (according to the slate ,of the odds) may
be obtained In all the great racing events And as willbe seen by
moredetailed prospectus forwarded toall subscribers,ruz nozuza
or •NT ravoßiTic HORSE 111 THE •POTS aWERPTTAKILis KAT moan
THE oainfor a roxstute•sue sus WHETHER THAI 1101tak;
{VMS OR NOT.

A conunisslon of 10 percent to cover expenses will be deducted
on payment °fall Irizes.

Any further information required, will be atforded by the scare-
triry, Mr. Archibald Mackenzie at-the offices as above —to whom
all applications for Agencies and other communications are to be
addressed PORT !AM, and all remittances, 'either by 8111 or Note
tobe made, in return for which numbered Certificates will be for-
warded as directed.

Mils ofhorses enteredfor tbeabove, and P 1 I Other Race. of lin-
portence may be seen at tile °diem 21n47

To Me Honorable Court of Quarter Susion.s, fef Erie
County:.

The petition of Daniel Knobloch, of the west ward in
the Borough of Erie in said county, respectfully repre-
sents, that he is well provided with house room and con-
veniences for the lodging and accommodation of strap.
gore and travelers. at the house now kart by him as a
rutin.- How... h. We Borough. lie therefore prays the
Honorable Courtto grant hiin a license for keeping a
public inn or tavern, and he. as in duty bound,will pray.
dr.c. DANIEL KNIS)BLOC IL

We. the subscribers, citizens of the west ward of the
Borough ofErie, in which the above inn ortavern, pray-
ed to be licensed is proposed to be kept, do certify that
Daniel Knobloch the above applicant, is of good repute
fur honesty and temperance. and is well provided with
house room and conveniences tor the lodging and ac.
commoceation of strangers and travelers, and that such
an inner tavern is aeCestary to accommodate the public
end entertain strangers and travelers:

Signed—lL Knobloch. Geo. J. Morton, Smith Jack,
son. -J. M. Williams. C. Kolb. Jacob J. Rindernecht.
Edwin J.Kelso, Fred. SheafF, J. H. Williams, Geo: A.
Elliot, Chas. M, Reed. Wm. M. Gallagher. 31,117

LOOT.
AGOLD between the Reed Rouse and Drown's No.

lel, the Maderwill be liberally rewarded by leaving it at this
°thee.- • [Erie, Mardi 30, 1830. J i,- • 48

Dissolution of oe4Parbiership.
NOTICE is hereby given. that the connection beretoforeAelis-tin,between the subscribers. as Hardwaredealers, has been
this day dissbised by mutual consent. The business of the latefirm will be continued by Rutin Reed, at the store heretolbre oc-cupiedby ed themy,and all unsettled claims, ear oragainst them, will
besettlhim. RUFUd REED.

EriePa.bMarch Plth. 1830. • EDWIN SANFORD.
Doctor Diathsw Z. Johnson.

GRADUATEof the Philadelphia College °Medicine, having
ioeatedpennanently In Erie, will give prompt attention to

professional calls In town and country.
Orrics—Aouthwest cornerofthe Diamond, the brick building,

formerly occupied by Dr.Faulkner.
-Rinitosses—On the Diamond, first building east of office.
Erie lamb 30. 49if

Orfiglitoxis Want nion•y.
friIIEREPORE sitpeMons iodehted to me will confer.a most

essential favor try calling during the inonth of A Nil, end ad-
justing their iteeotts. B. O. BUNTER,

Erie, March 90u, 1830.- 49

1000tYof NanDlir lfriaTeSaf tlinfi elio ll itc
h a cod Quali-

Erie.March39.l9l9. CARTtlis BROTUER.
ZAIRE AND WEATHER PROOF' PAINTS.—An assortment of
-V colors ofthis valuable yet ebeap aniele.en band and for sale
by CARTER* BROTHER.

LiNSEEO OIL, boiled and raw. !be vale at a small advanceaboveboas. , CARTER de. BROTHER.

IM,liviAlrelLf,f,"takatiriaireitited100 Le°
Notts* lo

CART" 4.EttOTIIE44 hatea=Tilts teedon handwbleh Malty, tend to peteone Widnes tosow ft. and eon-
s:east thlr payees int the ensuing mop. Persona wishing to ob•Win the article in tAte had bOtescan soon.

Vele. Much 23. MX 45
• • dALT,FISH. and PLASTES.—A bean mock ßdthe veinier IMO!. spring trade far talc loW at

~.,

Jed. IP. O, 0 wownrs.'

I

►i'IIOLFSAIJ; AND RETAIL !!

Irnmas 12111001111XL18.
No. 0, Fleming Bloa(r, Stale Stns:.

TllE subseriber having bought the entire stock of Groceries
formerly owned by A. King Val., and added a Pule more to

it, I. ready to bell to all Maze wishing to buy cheap for cash or
ready pay, as I am hound to sell as 'cheap if not cheaper than any
other establishment of the kind in this city. The lock is large
and bought expressly Jrni(=Hy use. consisting ()rimyquantities of
Teas, Porto Rico Sugar, Java Coffee.
Molasses Loaf Sugar, Sperm Candles, i
11W Salt. Shaving Soap, Mould ..

Coarsedo.. , Pale do., Dipped ..

Cream Nuts, Tobacco-Plug, . Cigar.
Filberts. " Cut& Pry, -Powder,
Cinnamon, Shot, Logwood,
Lead, Starch, Alum,
Indigo, Refined Candy, Bane.
GroundGinger, Common do. Rice,

Alspice, Assorted Store Ware. Sweet Oil,
Pepper, Fresh White Fish, Ship Chandlery,

Floor. Mackerel.
New Orleans Sugar. Rio G,lfee.

Besides a great many things too nurnerotiato mention. Those
wishing tobuy will do well togive me a call before purchasing,
as lam determined tosell l'ow for rash. Jolli M'CANN.

N. G,--Country produce will' be at all times Olken exchange
ihr Goode. J. We.

.Erie. March 0, /550. 41i
LAND ALCI2I%OII' 'AN 'SUM

, InTeir teies.upb ase.—riiier offers foreale, at his residence 0

Grazing farmat 6 to 810per acre, In lots of
100to 304/ acres.glil 111 L .

I. 305

Grain Farina at 14 to eaoper acre, in lots of3oto 250neres.
_

Wild land at 2 to 84 per nere, lintels of 25 to200 acres.
Out lots of Erie, at 'l3 to 8300per acre. and .
In lota ofErie, at 200 to 24.000dollars. each.
Erie Out lot N0.370, situate between French & Holland Streets,

subdivided Intoconvenient low, (or Residence or business, now
for sale at ion to 8400 cash. A rare chance.

Also a One Water Lot property newly wharfed. for kinle or Rent.
'Erie. Illarch• 2. 1030. WILBON KING,
UP Guerra Land Agent & Land Broker.

B01101.1(311 ORDERS.-81.10 Borough orders for rate at a du
count for Cash. C. U. WRIGHT.

.ilmiarMit . 1850. mr.-474 14"TROY 4, AIICIIIO.IN LAKE ROAD LINE.
lADARTII EXCEPTED ON ERIE CANAL.

CARGOES INSURED, .
-

-

FOR thetransportation of FreightandPassengers betweenNew
York and Buffalo, without detentionor fOßllipment at Ma-

ny or Troy. connecting with GEO. B. WALBRIDGE'S DAILY
LINE okr geree,m WATS between Buffalo and Erie. , .1

WHEELER, TRACY & ‘CO. Proprietors; I) 0. FANNING,
Agent, Igeoenties Slip,corner of Fronihst. (upstairs.) New-York.

AGENTS.
S. McKISSICK. Allqiny; G. 11. WALBRIGGE, Buffalo; JO-

SIAH KELILYGG. Etiu,"
Mork Packages T. &M. L. E. L." and AM daily, Sabbath

excepted, from MIDDLE YIEIt.COENTIEW BLIP.
•. WilitLitlt.

Erie, March23, tem.
I= C. 0ACV'S.

45tf.
To Ike Honorable Corr,of @saner Sessionsof Pais aunty:

rinilF.petition of A. M. Tarbell, of the west ward of Erie, In
said county, respectful y represents. that he is well providedwith house room and cony ienees for the lodging and OCCOinino-

dation of strangers and tray lers, at the house he now becupien.
In said west ward. lie th refore prays the Honorable Court to
grant him a license for keep ng a public inn on tavern. and he. as
In duty bound, will pray, . A: M. TARBELL.

We. thesulwerlbers, el 'censor the west ward of Erie. in whichthe above inn or ern rated to be licensed is proposed to hekept, docertify that . .larbell, the above applicant, In of good
repute for honesty and temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the lodging and accommodation
ofstrangers and travelers, end that such an inn or tavern is ne-cessary to accommodate the public and entertain 'trousers and
travelers.

Signed—A. P. Mullin, D. F. Sloan. J.U.WilliamcSmith Jack-son. ohn D. Cook. J. Zimmerly, A. King. Joreph Neely, ',ocean
Ruet,John Hughes. D. Zimmerman. 0. Miller, *3t46

To the Honorable chart of Quarter Sessions of Erie County.

TRE Petition of Benj. F. Norris. of Green township, in said
county, respectfUlly represents that he is well provided a ith

house room and conveniences for the lodging and Accommodation
ofstrangers and travelers, at the house he now occupies in said
township. He therefore prays the Honorable Court to grant Mtn
a license for keeping a public Inn °nevem. anti he, as in dutybound, will pray. Ike. BENJ. F. NORRIS.

We. the subscribers, citizens of the said Green township, in
which the above-inn or tavern prayed tobe licensed is proposed tobe kept, docertify that Benj. F. Norris, the above applicant, is ofgood repute for honestyand temperance, and Is well provided
withhouse room and conveniences RN the lodging and accom-modaiiun ofstrangers and travelers, and that such an inn or tar,ern as necessary toaccommodate the public and entertain stran-gers and traveler..

Sigtunt—w. A. Bean. M. W. Alexander. Z. L. Webster, T. B.Curtis, L. N.Randall. Alexander limners. John Nelson. JamesHamilton. Thomas Tompkins? James Johnston, Jr.. John A. Peg-son. Francis Rose. Stag
SIMID Anzat.

1800 BUSHELSof four nod two rowed choice selectedBEER BARLEV for sale. Thequalityat this Barley
Sr unsurpamed, having boon selected from prime lots raised in Erieand Chautauqua counties expressly for seed.

Thesubscriber will loan the above seed to any responsible far-mer desirous ofrowing, and will contract tar one [milted thou-,od4s lelsofBarley of the comfits clop ott se favernble Wawa,any lu Erie county.
Erie. March9a, 1 eO. ALFRED KIND.

CAETING AND 015, OLOTHB.-90 peke'of FLOcki Oil
and Caryetlap of load styles and 'patterns for the

spring .
(veryeltess) atk ae Wlll6llrB.

ow Goodall', MartyAr rivallinECNVED *Le dayat No: IReed mow. Iscash areortment_Lk ofSjvins Gear. eenolatlineof Shawls, 1591t0. 111. toe yaws.
Prints.Ottwes. 944 to which the attentlen of the Labs Sa re-
quested. tor the alveolar tweeter theMs*. we would say a*w pews of rreneh Clothand SomeDoe 113tIn CaPIIIIIIIIOIIO
match. tOrt.,W vv/Ilr'the mew/ ettompeolments to.; beAmidat

Ilk 1950,
/. D. CLAN/VaMarch 1 1,1

RAWLS, ot every description. and verycheap. a-:
1.3 Eric Oa. G. d. R. 111 WEV'a

aullats and Caps fol. the People. tit
PRICES REDUCED ONE-TIORD.—SPLENDM 1147'S

FOR fiI.SO—CLOTH CAPS FOR 1:11 CENTS.

SSMITH, IfArres, No. 2, Cheap:side; would respectfully ins
s form his friends and the public. thathe has received from

New York n splendiu sleek of halo, Caps. and Furs, which will
be sold at the above Reduced Prices. A'S., thatbe has added
great facilities for Mannfacturmg, and will fe adding daily to
that branch ofhis business, and to his stock of Foods

ID" Call and examine PRICES. Oct. it, IE4D.-1121.
intlE 441:0IIMEREAN GALLERY.
SHERMAN& LEWIS arc happy to annound to Ow Ladies and

Gentlemen of Erie. and thefriends of science ,and art in the
region round ahouL that they are prepared to take Likeneoes of a
superior quality at their reruns. over Middleton & Murphy's store,
three doors east of Brown's Hotel.

There are several reasons why persons can obtain better plc.
lures at Onr rooms thanat any other in this city, or In this part Cl
thecountry. One is, ,

WM SITE TIM DEBT LIMIT!
Skylight and side lightCONlßlNED—ench correcting the faults of
the other. 'mid producing a natural and most beautiful effect...-
TM( IT, IVIIIOEVER IS NOT SATIBTIED WITH Iles

TURES TAKEN ELSEWHERE
Another reason is, we hnvethe bent apparatus. The Importance
ofthis will be obvious toanyone.

We shall not offer those who favor us with their patronage. the
flat, insipid, corpse-like things which many who call themselves
artists prownt tothe puhlie. Seithee ehnll we oarr thqsiv
gloomy images which human beings aresometimes told resemblethemselves; but clear and accurate Likenerres, porreluang tha
most beautiful blending of light and shade, ?Winces and depth of
tone. remarkable distinctness of features, true expression of the
eye, boldness of relief:distanceand invisibility of back ground,delicacy of finish; softness, transparent arid artistic effect.

, Remember there Isno room of the kind near here which has the
fhe 11111 ea of this.. It is devil:nett to bet immanent establishment.
NOT TO BE EQUALED is our motto. V. 11. SHERMAN.

Erie. Feb. 2, IMO. IF.N. LEWIS.
ERZZI OZTV 'OIXtAZIO.

to CORNER OF PENN ST.& RAILROAD PLACE.

T"pultic are assured shat Comm Grinding is 'done at this
Mill ns well as Merchant work.

Constantly on band. Flour by the barrel. and perpound nt sane
rates as per barrel. Those Who purchase by the barrel can have
it delivered nt any point in the cityfree of charge.

Bran and Shorts. also lb:. Salo.
Orders for Flour by the barrel left with C. ItlcElparren will be

attended and deliveredas above stated. 11.S. FAY,
Erie City Mills. Jan. 25, 1830. .•37

• CABNI OAOBI
rriii% Salverlbex will pay Cash, or Exchange Oil & Candles for

JAIN, detivcredat the store of R. 0. 11ULIRERT or at toy
R. P. 11ULBERT._

Erie, Jan. A, MO Sinai

1 00 Bushels ofnice Clover andTimothy lj.etil, fiT'lttuill(7ll;yr.
LIME.--Constantly onband as cheap as the cheapest by

C. IL WRIGHT
XISZIOIFTO3I9II NOTICE.

LET' `ERB testamentary on the come or Alexander McKinley.
deed. late orLe llceurr township. having hem grained to the

subscribers. all persons having claims agaltuditaid estate Will pre-
sent Mein duly authenticated and these Indebted will make tut-
meniate payment as the business will be settled up without delay.

3011 N 3. FINDLEY,
JOHN C. SMITII.
NANCY McKINI.EY.

March . Executor
Qt. INGLE/L..4:1 ThOUSOIIIi grx..l Metelummble Fldngtrs
LI sale ft my 'Lore. V. H. WRIGHT.
To theHonlrablo Court of Quarter Hessiansfor Ere

County.

The petition of Wm. P. Sinallidge of Mil'creek town.
ship in said county. respectfully represents, that lie is well
providedwith house room and conveniences for the lodg-
ing and accommadation ofstronger' and travelers. at the
house formerly kept by A. Nicholsonin said county. He
therefore pm, the Honorable Court to grant hima I:cense
for keeping apublic inn or tavern, and lie, as in duty
bound bound, will pray. &c. W.P. SMALLIDGE.

We the cit'zens of the township of Milicrork. inwhich
the above inn or tavern, prayed' to be lipeniied is proposed
to be kept, do certify that William P. Buisllidge, the
above applicant. is of4°4 repute for honesty and tem-
perance; and is well provided with house rorm and con-
veniences for the lodging and accommodation of stran-
gers and travelers. and that such en inn or tavern is ne-
cessary to secoomodate the public and atilt stain strangers
end travelers.

. McCreary. Johnion Gibs?. Jacob Fhwar.
Samuel Pherrin. 8. N. McCreary. 8..L. modes,
Bare'. Wm. Blackford. Ralph E.-Kellogg, Andrew Mich•
ohm, Thomas Willie, Manaseah Adam Prab.
ender, Samuel M. Brown: 307

thallflu?rail4 coal Quarter &saw*, rif ErieCusittly:
The petition of Geo. Schlaudeker, of ek tows.ship. hi saidcounts, respectfully, repreants, ;that' ho letwell provided with house room and conveniences for tho

lodgingend accommodation of strangers and travelers.
ut the_ hods. he now' occupies lit said township. HothereOre pray. the Honorable Court to grant hint - a li •

cense for haseplitg a public inn or tavern, end 'he. as in
duty hound, will pray, Sae. 0.0. SCHLAUHEKLFL.VVo, thu subscribers, citizens of the hlillereek town—-
ship in which the above inn or 'tavern prayed to ho li-
censed is proposed to be kept, do certify that •Gito. Schlau •

defter. theabove applicant, is of good repute for hone. ty
and temperance. and is well provided with house rui. m
and conveniences for the lodgingand accommodation of
strangers and travelers, and that such an innI, or tavern
is necessary to accommodate the public wig entertain
strangers and traveler..

Signed—H. Gingrich, E. Goodrich. T. 'Fiekinger,
James Sampson. Conrad Brown. Jr.. Henry Lava,
John Sweney, John Fatter. Levi Gordon, John Frey,
J. K. Caldwell. J. B. Caldwell. 3146•---

Tu the H•onorablo Court of Quartz, Sesst,rils of Eria
Ciii,nly:,Thopotition of Daniel Shryuck. of Vie Berrongli of

Erie, in said county, respectfully represent.. that 11.1 is
well provided with house room nnJ courenio+s for the
lodging and accommodation of .trangers with travel,'rs.
at the house lie now occupies known as the Perry Hotel,
in said Borough. fin therefore prays the• fonorableCourt to grant hint a license for keeping n publ ic inn or
tavern, and he, as in duty bound. will prev. .Ya:

DANIEL SIIRVOCK.We, the soltscrihers, citizens of the Elq %Void of Eric.
in which theabove itiii or tavern. prayed to bq licensed
is proposed to tut kept, do certify that Daniel Shryock,
the above applicant, is of good repute for honesty and
temperance, and is well provided with home 'room and
conveniences for the lodging and occommodatiory of
strangers and travelers, and that such on in i on tavern is
itemiser* to accommodate the public and entertain stran-
gers end travelers,

,_.Signoti—M "oodwin. C. %V, 'Max hurry, Moses
Koch. N. S. Kn wlton. S. R. Dewey. H. Li Brown.Thomas Gi Col t, Joseph Whipple. Robert 4. Baker.
A. W. Brewster. Bernard flublcs. C. Siegel.- 1 146

To the Honorable alurt ofQuarter Sessionof Erie
County:The petition of Joel Prier. of North East Beepugh. in

said county, respectfully represents. that he is Well pro-
vided with house room and conveniences for thit lodging
and accommodation of strangers and travelers, at .tho
house he now ocoupios ill said Borough. formerly kept
by RolErt Hill. Ho therefore prays thu Honorable
Court t grant him a license for keeping a public inn or
tavern, ud he as in duty bound. it'll! proy.&e.i,

JOEL PELER.We. the subscribers. citizens of the Borough Of North
EsSt in which the above ism, or tavern. prayed to be li-
censed is proposed to be kept, du certify thut Joel Paler.
the above applicant, is of good repute for horMsty and
temperance. and is well provided with house room and
conveniences for ludgiag and accommodation of strait•
gets end travelers, and shot inch an inn .or tltvcn, is
necessary to accommodate the public and untert9in stran-
lent and travelers.

Signed--Benjumin Mil. Nathaniel Norris, Benj.
ted. Ltifayett S •h.R. 8. Brawlev. Heinen blazwell.
Bester Town, Lemuel Bro'wn. R. Hall, IL ;Allison,
W. E. Ward, B. C. Town, Alex. David:
Intosti

' To the Honorable Court of Quarter S,
County:

Tho petition ofR. S. Brumley,. ofNorth East Borough,
in said county. respectfully represents, that hal is well
provided with house room and conveniences for the ludg.
ing and accommodation of strangers nndl traVelers, at the
house he now occupies in said' Borough. He (hemline
prays the Honorable Court to graet him a licemie for
keeping a public inn or tavern, end he. as in dot
will pray. &c. ,1,1 S. BRAW~,EY.

We: the subscribers, citizens of the Borough ofNorth
East in which tho above inn or tare'n prayed t? ho li-
censed isproposed to he kept, do certify that R. Si Braw-
ley, the above applicant, is of good repute fur liouesty
and temperance, and is well provided with bowie room
and conveniences for the lodging and n cummodation of
strangers and travelers, and that such an inn ortnverit is
necessary to accommodate the public and entertain strait;
gem and travelers.

Signed-.T. A. Goodwin. H. 11. Allison, Alev.)llvid-
e.m. "Benj. Hived, Joel Peter, Lemuel BlowM, David
Allison, It. Hills. T. W:Ciiilds. Benj. Hill, W. E, %Van%
mutt Munson, Julia Greer, J. IC. Bowers. 3t49

To Me Honorable Courtof Quarter Seifions Erie
County.

The petition of Thomas Barnhart, of NorthEast town-
altip, in said county, respectfully represent:a, that ho is
nett provided with house room and conveniences for the
lodging and accommodation of strangers and tra velers,
/Ai lute 1101180 two miles west of the Borough 01 ,INotth-
East. in Raid township. He therefore prays tho ilonora-bleCoin t to grant him 4 license for keeping a ptthlic inn
or tuvern, and he, as lb duty bound, will pray. "If c.

• TDONIAS
We, the subscribers, citizens of the NorthEast ,town -

ship in which the above inn or tavern to be licensed ispropose-il to ho kept; do certify that,'Clios. Barnhart the
above applicant, is of good repute fur honesty and tem-
perance, and is well provided with house mote and con-
veniences for the lodging and accommodation of 'stran-
gers and travelers, and that such an inn or tavern is ne-cessary to accommodate the public and entertain strangers
and travelers.

Signed—John French, Levi Eddy, William Final-
lidge Benjamin Custard. Charks Bliss; Chalks Sinai-lidge, Samuel Force, John Brawley Jr., Wm. 111. Cald-
well, David Hathotn. Moses W. Rico, L. H. Ninntk-
villa• 31-16
FAXIIXEOUNT MELLO AIM NOT GLOOM.

WE WANT WHEAT. •Ter,
c tied Cash! Cash!! Cash:i C.shfl Cashll---•

WE will pay Cuh for Whitewood. Sycatuote. Coded
Maple and Stack Walnut lAnnber,

rzouxt:
%Ve Intro a good qoelt. of superfine FI.OuR Onhati.l.b)r lia:e bythe lopd. halfbarrel. or by the pound. Alto, a few beards of J.

Towlines knit. The Inll4er/herslake this opportunity Ofri
their thanks for the liberal patronage titer have been laror.•d n itli
heretofore. hV .kLI ER 4.1. 01% 14

Erie, Jan.9.5 3a17
NSW CONCIALtN.1 LIVERY ANDEXCIIANGE STABLE.

' W. C. BRAI,haying purhru.ed an.ladditions to the Livery rlteek formerly otv.rd h!.
E. Willis. situnteon State wet% bctl,ceo tit. and

Etli, in the rear of Jame; Liddle's would 1.1.
form his friends and the public thlt Itlwiit aabrd him pleasure at
all times to accommodate thetaiwith

Borses, 'Buggies =3 Sleighs.
ftc is Mao prepared to Sot and Trim Tails, and attend Lae

and Sick in-the most approved wanner, %York warrant-ed. Dorset. taken a, keep by then eek. month orrear, onroasen.able terra.. Erie, Jan H. re.3o --ttn:37
CLEAR, TIIII TIZACIr.1atat....,0:r I UR 7n!l .•ii.Z....,-Z.......

qty,.. ...Groat WesternLocomotive l: --.'..x.'"
TAKE NOTICE. ALI. THOSE Wilt) 111 E IN't Ett.E.9Tcp;

GALL at SIEG H.'S Corner and cum it your-chtli littillll. LS
V Now ranch ing the larGe,r,cheapest Ind Le,t lot ofaRuct:R.lES mar brought to Erie. Among to. ...‘ortuirtitway he foundthefoltivo. ingt

deoAßs.—Sit tow, ofPori. Rico COlreeStigar.Crusited, Leann()
Pulverised. - •

Cot rks.—Ten bags Old Government Sava, ten bags aLaguera
and ten bags of Rico.

111oksysts.—Two thousand gallons Nen.OrteansPorto Rico andSugar Douse.
Tess.—Fifteen chats Young, Ilyson. tutperlal. Black and Gun-

powder. Imperial lea M. bil pound catlil for WWII use.
thousand pound Cod Pill . Mackerel, Slim!. Ilol•

land Herring. Smoked Herring and SilTd4)Pol.Twenty barrels Turpentme, thirty do. . t Litigeed, I.:;a3r, rind
Tanners Oil.

ISO keg, Drookl3n. Buffaloand Pitisbur,h IVliite Lead.
The largest hind ofan assortment of Pal ts and Dyestuffs.
100kegs of Plasterer and Pittsburgh Nat .

Ligeoas.—French Mande, Holland rturn, Port Wille,Nla•dera, Malcga, Claret and Fiench West Wl' re. - I
Ton seco.-100 Boren Scholt's fine NewlYork Smoking, sitreti

boxes Cavendish, lttl dozen tine cut MIppee and t accaboy Snarl.Ten kegs nod 100 Basks lientueky Rile Powder, fifty lia;,isof
Stmt, bar Lead and Percussion Caps.

Thirty boxes Candy. 1. 1.1 drums of Main m Fige,,llo Jars prunesand it great variety of articles in my* litre that would take thorntime than 1 have to enumeratetheni.
To my old customers, and thepiddle gent

at HIEGEL'SCorner, di teatly opposite the
for yourselves, that Iam bound to sell who
than any other establishment West ofBon

Erie :filly 7, 1849.

nab'. I wouldany. call
armor's Hotel and see,
wale orretail. clicepof
Io.MXI4L

sToN W 4a.1000 Ohio pressed and to
Chutnt.. lore, gutter

&c. for sale cheap at the Keyetooe GraceItow.
Nov. 10, 1549.

CAOIII CAti
tABII will he paid for P909 Bushel /I ON

ttt theEmpire IitOTCV.
Ede, Ial. 19.
To the Honorable Court of Quart;

County:
The petition of John Adam Hants.

of Erie. in said county, respectfully
is well provided with hews roum an
the lodging and accommodation of
era, at the house he now occupies in a,
therefore prays the Honorable Court t
cm° for keeping a public inn or tare,
duty bound. will pray, &e,

JOHN A,
We. the subscribers. chi-tens ofthe

in which the above inn or tavern. pra
is proposed to be kept. do certify that
the above applicant, is Deigned repute
temperance. and is well Provided willconveniences, for the !tithing and
strangers.a4travelers. and that such
necessary to accommodate the public
gore and travelers.

Signed-1). F. Sloan, A. P. Dutlin,
Beatty, C. Xolb. James Dunlap. J. I
M. Reed, P. H. Oliver. W. Kendall. C
J. Zimmeelr. Win.

Il
Reed. D.

A. Fillet.

Nctws 14- tgegraph to Eri?.
Ily OV4iireffartiebribe Marren

MMI=MM
MBEsubscriber albs Owlisha lotacad.ofabout Nacres

Coototoll4l on=Wind Thiter fat.sltber MU* of
Mr anykind ofmanuileetutindpurposes. a Tonga aulflefent sod
womansupply ofwater. withabout tafeet POI and culls, Wen'
volt amen about/me°nand Umber on the lot, suitable Ito cat-
kins( Usti Impeovernenta. Thealsont property lies in thetownship
oraward. Erie Co. two miles west ofWethriving village of Gi"
nod ODthe Ette ULU:SiftClllO5l,and sbethilhroilea east ofSpring-
held:slidone halftulle north ofWe ridge road. The road lead.
lag from theridge road softie lake passes verynear it. The,lirool
ustensand westernrationed will pus within 85 or 80 *UN as
located. Termswill be Made favorable to the purchaser and a
good nth:given. Inquire of thesubscriber Minion the premises,
of Which theabt.valotlea pan. WILLIAMGirard, *le Co. Pa. March 22. IESO. SUMS

riZiliazette copyand charge advertiser.
711 the 11"." 11110 02er, eJ Quarter Susumuof Eris Comity,

THE petition ofWareham Taggart of thetownship of Harbor.
Creek, County of I tie. rtspeethilly represents, that he it

well provided with house room and conveniences, for the lodgin g,
and accommodation of strangers andtravelers, at the house he
now occupies in said township. lie therefore prays the Honora-
ble Court Invent him a licen a for keeping a public Inn, or Tav-
ern, and be satin duty bound will pray, asc.

WAREHAM TAGGART.I
We the subscribers, citizens of the townshipor ilarborereek in

which the shave Innor Tavern, prayed to he Hewed is proposed
to to • kept, docertify that Wareham Taggart. the shove applicant.
leafgood repute for honesty and temperance. and is well provided
with -house room and conveniences for the lodgingand accommo-
dation ofatrangsla andtravelers, and that such an Inn or Tavern
Is necessaryto accommodate the public and entdrtain strangers
and travetent.

Sigwed—Win. A.Body. Norton Sewell. John Ward, Oeo. gel-
son.John W. McLane. Thos. Backus. John Rice. Henry Chatfield.
John Dodge. Jainos Brawley,WED. B. Middaugh. Geo Bonne,
A. Y.Eintidduck. Was. Bahamas). ntu

To* lissored• lA* lidosrf 411. Cam ofQuarter Saigon.
is sari for MsCoast's/ Errs.

T"petition ofAbraham !trashier, ofKorth Fast township. re-
PPeetfully showed'. that he ti well situated In the Tavern

Roust, known as theGulf Stand.formerlyoccupied by James ide-
Inotah, and that he Is well provided with homeroom and cense-
nienees for keepineen lon or Tavern. Your pthiloaers prays
the Court to grant hint a liceasc to keep an inn or Tavern, and he
will ever pray;ere. A BEA Itrt111 MOSHER..

.We the undersigned, chines of the township of Nand East. In
svhlothe above awned tavern is proposed to be kept. do certify

thatili,hlosher the above petitioner is of good repute far honesty
and Perrinmprovided

. that he is well pvided with house room and
eon nienees for the occummedation ofstrangers and travelers,
andrther, that such inn or tavern is neecessary toaceormoodate
thepublic and entertain travelers.grimed—J. M. Mills. George Harris. Eben Munger. Earn-Wins.
low. Oliver Winslow. Oliver Janes, Calvin Poole. William Oa.
render. G. W. Ostrander, Thomas 5111ao:tan, Sidney Smith,
t mittTeny.Gerrge Hall, estrum, Smith.
S Minch23. 1830, 3t15
A. SCOTT. 11350. M. W. CAW:MIEN

• SO OTT It 0.6,17411331r.
STORAGE, FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MER-

=I
Ware-House and Omen. East end of Public dock, Erie.

Dealers InCoal, Salt. Fish. Flour. Planer and Water•Llmet
and Generni Agents for purchasing, receiving. docking nod ship
ping Lumber and Staves. , March 113. IKIO.-044

Hy Exprosal
J,UST received a full supply of Met. Firth's remedies for %Edn-

somption, Female Diseases. . Also, Abdominal euppott-
ere, Shoulder Macesand Inhaling Tubes. Ly .1 U. BURTON,

Erie, March 16., Agent.

URRITOL'S Superior Eikeei VanUlav Bluer Almond, Peach,
IP Lemon, Ace., also superior Rose Water; for sale py

Brie. March 16. J. 11. BURTON.

TANNER'S OIL.—A few Barrels ou hand.for Bale hy
J 0: BURTON

LAMP AND LARD OIL AND CANDLES. A superior quality
of Lamp bad Lard 08, andsperm and Tallow Candles. for

sale by 1. 11. BURTON.

IMPROVED BA LAbIANDER RAFT . A superior Salamander
Safe weighing 1100pounds. with "Oakes" patent pa wder proof

lock, for sale by J. N. BURTON..._

ieT Tn. 110VirEli MUG!! CANDY." The best and cheapest
4../ article of the kind; prlce 3 and 10 cents a stick.trle. March N. J. M. BeRTON.

GRAVE BTO4l£ 8.
AT 111 rn.cmcm STREET.

MAY be founda choice assortment of Fine American Marble.ofvarious sixes, suitable for Head Stones. Tomb Tables,
Ike., which will be sold at in ices that cannelt fail tosuit machos.
era. Please call and examine quality,and prices before purchasing
Of travelingagenur, ¢y so doing you will save one-third of your
money. I U. FELTON.

Erie, March 0, 1850. 1y43
—IFT—PNESIO' NEW 'WORK' EITORZI.
Oaths cosh /yam, Product rastedia exaange for goods. Dry

Goods. , Large Stoat la endless variety, Oesal Bargains
offered! More goodsfor tau money than any other Store

its Erie County. Also, large stock of Groceries, as I
usual cheapfor !traria Fresh Teas, excellent

qualitgfor31. V, a 3tirtr.. enameled to snit,
or the mousy refunded. ¢c.„ rfr.

Tfl having lensed for a term ofyears the Store. No.
6, Donnell Mock, known as the "New York Store," will con-

tinue thebushier' ortnerehandizing in thiscity. where ho will hehappy to see and wait upon his customers and the public general-
ly wh., wish toeither buy or sell for cash. tlavinghut little faith
In the .friendshltrin-trarletulnetnlti, I shall hold myself inread-
iness to asks it the Interestormycustomers to bey ofare. Among
my goods I have some that 1 will welt at Cost!' hence buyers will
frctacn.l7 elata tutth oesesda 1+41.h I am Alr4lnamtfn-

"run oft" To oneand all remember thin truth. lam not to be
undersold in Western -Pennsylvania!

TO FARSIERd.-1am in the market for Butter, and Cheese.
in any quantity, and shall be inreadiness at all times to pay cash
during the ensuing season. Very respectfully,

Erie, March 9th, 1859. 8. D. rptvtße.

NOTICE.
PRSOSS Indebted to the subscriber. late Prot/At/Mary ofErie

county. for taxes and fees on Judicial proceedings. are hereby
notifiedthat their accounts arenow made out and placed "in the
handy of Jonas Gunn/son, Esq., for Itmnedlate,colleetion and
payment tohim or to the subscriber. Is the only way tosave costs.

Erie. 'larch 0, 1b130.--11m43 - • WILSON KING.

Adtatatitratarla Sale:BY wittge Attdee.oLthe OrphatOw‘oureetthe Coolup of
' Erie sifli We wild-by putele residue: oo thoPremisesho wed*Moder. 41P0 Iglu.commencingat teu o clock. A. M.. the M-I... Mini describedproperty, situate fu the townshipofOirstd: eouo-

Sy offoie. Butte ofPertusflaiusia. between the east and WiltVII.
Wre Of Girard. befooglog to the estate of George itowlendectas-Mto wit:

All that 'manage or tract of land deseribed and Denuded as Ibl--
lows; Beginning at a post on the old Beate Line, on the East aide
or rank 01 elk Creek,(Wee by the oldstate line west twenty-
four perches and sth-tentha of perch to la post; thence south
ninety-dye perches and nine-tenths of a perch to a post; thews
east Ave perches to the Elk CreekBridge; thence south twenty-five
dimes west twelve perches and five tenths ofa perch to a post;theme south sixteen degree. Cut thlrlY•eight perches to a post;
thence south thirty degrees east three perches to a hemlock,
thence south one and one-halfdegree• west tifty-seven perches to
a post, thence east onehundred and forty-three perche+ and tire-
tenths ofa perch to a post; thence north onehundred and twenty
01311 ;embers and two-tenths of a perch to a post; thence east threeperches and five tenths of a perch to the south-west conic ' of laudlate of Asa Battles, deceased; thence north fifteen and oueWaffde-grees west seven perches and 11We-tenths ofa perch toa post seta y
Julius eliallaway. near the canal, thence south eighty-six andonehalt degrees, west sixteen perches end three-tenths of a perch to a
post; thence north thirty-eight and one half degrees nest thirty
perches ton post; thence 'louts fifty-one and oue-halfdegrees west
foateen perches and five tenths ofa perch toe post; thence north
seveuty-pine and onefourth degrees west twenty-four perches th a
Pesti thence north fifteen and une-half degrees west six and one-
tenth p relies to the ridge rood; thence south fifty-two degrees west
twenty perches and tIVe-tcollto ofn perch to a post; thence south
ten perches and savewaagail of nerch to the south-east corner of
the lots, us w owned byJames M. Sterrett; thence west
twenty perches to thebank of Elk creek; thence north twelvede-grecs west eight perches; thence north nine degrees *est tweet,
Peterhof thence north twenty-six degrees west eighteen perches;thence north thirty•nlue degrees west fottrteen perches to the place
of beginning; excepting anti receiving out Cif the abu ye described
piece ofland, about one-halfacre heretofore conveyed for the use
ofthe Methodist Church,on the ;vest side of Elk Creek: and also
about four acres and seven perches heretofore conveyed to Daniel
A. Clark; and containing about One hundred and fifty acres of
Lead.

And also. ail thatcertain otherLot. piece, Or cartel of laud. sit-
uate lyin nand being in the said township, in the countyaforesaid,
hounded OSfollows; to wit: Beginning at ripoet at the south-east
Corner of lands of Rufus Hills. thence along the south lineof the
Item, east onebemired and ninety penile* and seven-tenthsof a
percb toa post on the east hank of Elk Creek; thence along said
bank north forty degrees westsisteen perches; thence north sixty-
two degrees west twenty-six perches; thence north thirty-one de-grees west. live perches; thence north forty degrees west eleven
perches; thence north eighty-four degrees west thirteen perches;

Vietsouth sixty eight degrees west five perches; thence north
sew- ty-thur degrees west tour perches; thence north forty-nine
der west, nineteen perches; thence north sixiy-three degrees
west, fifty-threeperches; thence north thirty eight degrees nest,
twenty-four perches; thence south eighty-one and one halfdegrees
;veil. sixteen perches to a post in the east tine of land of said Hills
nod thence south ninety-one perches and six-tenths of a perch to
the place of beginning, contaiising forty-six acres and forty-twoperchßutes, No. four hundredandninandallowance. be'll the sety-nineame mem or less, sad being part
of

lAtala certain other niece or lotaground, situate' In the west
vi of Girard,bounded and described as follows, to wit; be-
ginning sf astone corneron the south side of the Ridge Road. one
chain and twenty-seven and one-halflinks, east from the north-
east corner ofthetwick house built by Daniel A. Clarke. tleneenorth testy degrees east, Eighty-four and three-fourths links to a
stone orner onthe south nide *Mania road; thence north , fi fty
degrees east, eighty- tour and three-lourth links to a stone tor.
neron e south side ofsaid road; thence south, fotty•eight deagrecseast. two chains and thirty-nine links to a poet on the comb
lineof land sold by James Laughlin to Daniel A. Clarke, thence
south, sixteen degrees cast, along said line far enough to make e
fourth line paralel with tile second line, thence north forty-elg ti
degrees a•est, three chains and seventy-one links to the place f
beginning, containing forty-one perches of land.

Thetwo-hundred acres first described has thereon a Grist-Mill,
Saw-Mill. 011-Mill,Tatiery, Dwelling Home. Barn, Out Houses,
eke.. and is mostly improved. ' •

The lot last described has thereon a comPartable Dwelling-
House, Om-Houses. &c.

The said two•hundred acres will be sold subject to a mortgage
1 n favor of Rufus Hills urea which there Is supposed to be due

about eightthousand dollars
TERMS—One-filthon the conflrmntion ofsale; thebalance in

four equal annual instalments with interim on the whole sum un-
paid. payable annually with each instalment, to be secured by
judgmentbond and mortgage on the premises.

HARVEY-R. Trutt B.
JANEROWLEY.

Administrators ofGeorge Rowley deceased.
Girard. March 0,Mu.ull3

Oysters! Oysters! 10yhters!:

TllE autism/tier would inform the lov of good Oysters th e
has made arrangements by which he will be in receip • resh

Oysters, directfern the Oyster bed, every day;wit le h offers for
ante by the can or halfran toseecets of Saloons o tWats fatal-
lies onsuch moderate terms as can nofhelpto gl sn 'erection.

N. o.—All orders from the country promptly a ended to.
G. B. CLARK, No. 5. mien Block.

Erie, Nov. 'IL ISO 23
NO VANICIIII IltfM.li

rairbanks' domino Scale Taarinfacto 11
Thesubscribers having purchased Fairbanks celebrated genu-

ine scale [interne, and ernplOyed a workman, Mr. Brooks, whohas
had a long experience in their manufacture. beg leave to Inform
the public that they are now prepared tofurnish toorder nos article
superior to anything of the kind ever alibied in thismarket.

Thesubscothers wouldalso cautiontheir friendsagainst pur-
chasing worthless artrielea purporting tobe Fairbanks' scale front
Itresportsible itluerant yankee pedlem-re manufactureMs remi-
t*. article. Thefollowing are our prices. ,

Hay Scales, of 4 Tons draft, I 1 goo
Coal Stales, of / tondraft,4l/
PlatformStales. 1500 lbs. draft.

Do. do. do. withhoist inc 1e0...
..m wit ontrucks, 40

Do. do 1200 lbs. dmft, 30
DO. • do. do. ontrucks. with hoisting lever, 33

Fairbanks' America,. Scale. 1300 lbs. 32
-DO. do. do. 1900 IN. 21

Do: do. do. /Soo. on trucks -4 ILI) bohtlng
- - 10- tr.l 37

Do. do. do. 500 lbs. 10
Flour Packing Scale,soo lbs. 20 •

CounterScales. 1 oz. to 900 lbs., platform, g ,
DO 1oz. to 4001ba. platform & Scoop, ,10

Dale's Counter Scale, brass lever, 1 oz. to 50 lbs. draft, 0
A'l the Above articles are warranted. Those wishing to obtnin

a good andriliable Scale are requested le give usa call at No lot
French biroui. nearly opposite the Farmers Hotel.

G. A. DENS ET & CO.
Erie. May 20, IPIO. 2

FAXUSIANTICOP 00ALZ1113.
111 well-earned repii tation ofFa irhatiks' 8••• ales has Induced

1. thevenders of imperfect and %%willies. htihnices to oiler them
as nEatrflanke Realest' and gurrehasers have thereby, In loony
cases. bren subjected to fraud and iniposition. The subscribers
have nocontroversy with honorable COnipelnOta who transact bu-
siness in their own names, but regarding the perpetrators of the
above fraud as pursuinga course alike unjust and dliihonorable,
they take ehia measure to caution the public of their luipoqitiens.
The Patentees manufacture under th ir own Inspection, and only
attheir factory in St. Johnstntry. Vt. For sale by

S. P. PRATT & CO.
If. 0. COWING & CO. }"a4/°. N*Y•

Erie, March, 16, MO stn

itedStorle Ware. r on-
Jam, 3111 k Crocks &c.

7. Poor People.
T. W. slump....

11:11
'B, If tlellvrreil

11. CADWEI.I..
Sessions of

of the west AI Wl]

•prescuts, that he
conveniences for
tigers and truvol-id west ward. Ile
grant him li-

nod he. 0 ill

►AM lIANT4.
vest ward ofErie,
-ed to be licensed
ohn :lawn limn
'for honesty toldhouse rdom and
ccotnmodution of

un inn or tavern is
nd enteitain strait.

A Htig,hr. tVol.
. Williams. Chas
. Millar. U. Oates
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CONSUMPTION CURED .

=

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, .

Asthma, Bronohiti%Spittingof
Blood, and all other Lung

Complaints tending to
'CONSUMPTION

tWAL: RF:AD!!
Thia ntralfcire la justn hat it la declared hit p sLove. /trews

(Ply for theconykre aura of all those airettions of the Tranat and
Ltrago. 'ethic!) If neglected. al o aya end in Conit rtimp It. la not
a wurthis:us. ot tchicaayartirb, trade just s-11,11ke teriy of Inc
corpurrarridatrours pithy day, but ls astrictly irinitipPreparative
—thy origins, wipe having 1 yen furnish. 0 by - anaspirant I hYals
Clan. (the laic Prof. Rogers.)and that still further improve:ay
one of the prev. pi, proprietors, oho is hitnaulfn re,eviarfrirrist ..

P.oytivay. a graduate of the Unitersity of rtritillylVQbl3.-
1Iis Comm...A of the choicest articles In the vegetable klograra.
most of Mein 01 lone tried value and established reputation, end
some of thenserairtry oay. i arlleular ty the CAMItaLr CtA. a lien
ofnag wondirful inediCiDel virtues. lately rotroduced into this
country from Culifurras. The Rey ire Wu Leenshown to thousand
of Physicians, who time essany approved It, and will be-
shown to any Physician it lro desires In see it, upon application
either toila Proprietors nr their Aguas Itbus te,o) used in sast-
tropics of erase, and is.boragly recomuserided by Elyaitfair•Amett
Pr,:fessuri in our Medical Colleges, Ministers or f,rsyel. Judges,
Lawyers. Metehents.4 Mechanics. &e .—a conchal%e mot that
there is nu gvoekery or derrytion a Voile It. hut thra It Is a mulls
Glue of uthst 1.11/COluliloll vi,tie anti tfrcacy.

PAMPHLETS.
A. no ordinary-al:tell advertisement eon feet le do Junk° to

the merits of this artime, the Proprietors hate enthodad in a
pamphletform. the Afit.ey of Oils Medicine—the desorippon, s•
erre, tie , of its principal Ingredients—ll cepa they nreilesigned
to have upon the human 08K- in—and above all, the inealrnloble
amount of gaud %I:Ma it boa done They design to circulate thla
Pamphletextensively: but should any one be ovcriceltrd, &nide
earnestly desired to call upon the Agents' anted below. and pro-
cure one.gratis it ti tll cll repay perusal. 'Phchiat'en iuggee,

7111 may be worth ta 'outset( or fatally.TnousANDS OF DOL.
DADS, hod it will introduce you to a marsol testimony In its
fhvor which is pet fectly

Such being our confidencein its virtues, we are willingto sear-
rani the Medicine Inet ell' recent case, (tinted ne COWIN; tO the
diryClirms.>and wherethe persolt is not so tlifled that he is deriving
htioef.tfrom it. by retuning thebottle within 24 hum' time.

THE MONEY
wlll be refunded. ICTSce page 3d of the Pam; Met. •

For Pale, wholesale and by A. D. KOVILL & co..
Proprietors, at their Principal' Office, No. 6.5 Warren it., New
York, to Ishem mill inters for the Medicinr.and letters relating to
agencies. sh ouldhe addrelred. pan paid. •

1711 e sure to ask for Ds A Roger.' Symp of trtetwooL.
TAR, rind Cason tbacoe, and let noother to palmedon to you.

teAI;T ID:S.—Nonegenuine. unlessthere 'sun their. ',clapper,
aura qf Amid, siz to I with a Pep, by A. L. SeOVI LLA CU.

COMII9I. COLDS, dm -

juDr, ti R:lgi Flyruß of 14'.ER WORN. TAO, and OA NCR,. L.
has proved ltcclf to IX the mon extraordinary medical aid In

curlna that utually fatal tliselml Cosentoption. lint. It should be
reit.eisibered. this medicine ,s as etficnciour and valuable in the
incident stager, such oxt:ottgh.,,Colds. Honisevese. &.. totem the
Lungs are ..o tar goat , that I.4ceratton Its, taken Once. 1:is
seldom, if ever!, known to fail In breakine up the most obstinate
and distressful; Coughor C.,111, in a 'kw Lours' time. if the direc-
tions are strict .y lotion cd, • The Arenurße, n Web makes so many.
aroaderfiti tures, Isfor sale at carte: & Drctl....r and Buttin & rev

brie

From Ile Ate4:cat !Vert*?
STRONG TESTIMONY.

ST "Thecolumns of the Press throulths ut thecountry Penn to
he so hand tt ith notices of cures and sr.:eines for all diseases.
•flesh is heir to: that onehardly knows v. hat to do in ease of dis-
ease, for fear that in using one medicine. another and truer may
he ovetlooketi. But frout the rosarket6/e (tars,. and the high Order
and vastamountof testimony lately 6 tough tunder ourperFenal no-
tice of the extraordinary eine:lcy of Lit. Rogers' Syrup of Lees It•
wn'. TAR, and esNCUALAUCa, we arc COUlOied to regard ;h
evidtlatt Of our senses. and confidently stltte,that for Cave* and
C.lds, and that hydra-Leaded mon.ter. Cosutstrtios. we think
the above preparation a robs, of estiv, and errtoin care. To all
our friends we say. Till IT;and If it does not help yod,nothlng
the

•

nrATit rnom A cr,Lry.
Zr Rr Lerf.ectifig those ialutar, precautions %stitch common

.fr.nsr. /hems. rno:.y. vr-7y Willa,.fall vlettws to their prudence.
Wehavescen the young &ride blooming like a bird of parstlire—-
the f.tir of !loner hope, flit pride of her father, and the joy of her
mother—her ebe.k and her ca e bCATI.
IN' With the st.ftevpres.ton of lot e—tte gay dreams of life dart •

cow before her fancy, n oh the rich Alid 4 a rlegnted tints Of thera.tihow's hue. We hate seen all this changed—aye, the ved-
ding goeNtßi fur a shroud,and the bridal chamber fbr the sepul-
chre of the dead: awl all this by neglecting a "corro."..""'"Now. before it ig too 11te,11,,C Er. Rogers' Syrup rj LWF. wear,
Tan. and Cascustacitt, which gives immediate retiej, as thou.
sail& of our most intelligent and wealthy families are ret.o and
willing fo testify.

PRICE—In large bottles, RIM; or 24bottles for 63.60.
Car sate by Carter & Brother, arid J. 11. Burton, Erie;

BP" 144:0. QuinerY; D. C. Town & Co. North East: n 11. Case,
Birard: M. If. 'fowl-vend, Springfieb!., 1. Davis, Loekt Ott; N.
G. King, Albion.
-AErie, May 12, 1e49. pa.s 2
501 i BLII.S. Ch} FupttGue Flom, sad at the /Owes

VV market price. 21. C. M. TIBBALS,
Erie. CheaPside.

Trio Tstusic Store.
OKe Doc:. enof Dram'. /Vote.

-vroe con no d ji varioy u 1 31w.ical 111,11,11v:0s and instrue-
-1 tors. Violin , for 1:5t1 to :321. AccrdCOP,F. from acts. to $3

Initeto, SI 50 to 1:1", f;'•it ,T4, El to Flaalt Cl:•Tlnetla.
ftfe4. ViOtia hens. Itrtdo,. String-4. aul all thlrgx veitalnlng.
tf, the , lepatttr, tt. At,' a--I.zakty of Van tie Nuticnq. Pocket
Cut!,!ry, Ralsors Strap, Pistols. rcroissivn Capp, Tors.
Cardti, Cofutis, llair a Ncedl,a, Thitahltf.
flair Ping. Looking Glam... Fancy Los rf. Vasa,. and a r witty et
other fitins. tine door east ol Brown's !lord W, i.FIVIS.

..,,,.....D ~, 4'' ,N;'‘.
_......,._

',ow •

.--....—5. • -.

Sl'i:t:FACLE.9.—Litndress In,pl7.ved I y Pt rife 1, l'iyakditt
nod other kind* 4fGine*. in Gotd nut!.'filter, Getman Villtet

Steel, mid other frnma. Au estnnst. ea,cruneLE to NOLO !roma'
Numul ers2.l. 1549, , I COMIS k Co'p. ,

W 11:311tEn IVANTIII).—Tto. filgt.est toarket price %Niu be paid
Lit for soy,woottity ofWhitt: Cl,:rry and %Valuta Lurn•

Lrr the store of 4', B. WIIIGIIT,

TR:Sif f.iacn nn ! any quantity of Bleach( d Shoring and eery
ei rap at ttic st,re of S JACKSON.

•

SUCCIIS. I adivs.Tonor, Ftoops, But-
-1,7T 11 &c.. oc,,,stontly on hand itr. ,l MeltliffaCiUTCa by Of

suLicr.Cfrs, ova Do rl.e A•arscg 51crq ha Do Erie, and unnamed of
the ,tastdarlof rotlarn CLlni-i.,rri,on of stl, le it, thisbrrnet,par-
riculurly 111Vifetl. .1;SO. thre,ded Sp(dcbs and Forks frow a New
York ntanufamry,all of 'lr.,<,•! -flier.

N,u•..!, 1'49. G. LOOMIS, & CO.
"John Andorron my Zoo John."

A 'srir.R.SON'S *lave and Geodwsn's Pressed Cavendl.ll To.
3. Litcti)rot sale IrY 7. 11. BURTON.

Mnbd 130.15,*-A Cu, ,o-ottis.entel 1.3ni,CcLettt.
ti+riart Squirrel dna Fat Muffs, .e/4..gebear, rl

Jan. 19. 1950. Cotner.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICII.
uric"; P. hereby gi en that !tilers of Administration on the

ofJoseph Skinner. dec'd., late of Wa Ate ion neldp.
have leen granted to the subscribers. pe. sons has ingclaims
almittinsail estate, will present aunt duly authenticated, to the
stitcrihers, for feith.thunt, and all indebted are requested to make
pnlinent to the sank,.

FRANCIS A. MsINT 11l',
s Ada:thin:at (P.SK INNER,

Erie:ri.b.

vrilrxnE Epiortr.o.
FROM past experivi.ce I 0111 fatly convinced that pleas can Le

1.4,14 ter cash Inenty per cent below the credit ..yetem. On
the first nay of March I snail ,dIII,IIVIICC 1.112 experiment for one
year, contr a cts eaceptcd.. /lox nut mode arrangements with agentleman ofesperwrice in \r,‘ York city. to purchsse and for-
ward me tine dress goods V.CChly. I Shall keep as coati on assort-
ment in this) Ine os can be found io any City and as cheap. I shallalto be erren ing weekly all kinds of dottiestw gt,o,hand curpettng
at prices fir below tie market. I shall ktrp coentati tyon hand
the targeg assortment of Ilardvi are, Saddlery. conch & Buggy
Trimmings Iron, Steel, Nails, (s.c...that arc kept In the acct.setae!' I shall tell at Retail at N. York Jobber. Pricer.

Groccric.,Cockery,Looking (nave. &ell other predsli vcry
Intv price.. 11. CAMVELL.

Erie. Fr+. tn. 1,1r).

%VAII, p 1.1:R. A gpid attcriment otrvr-
tA (4p:eap at

March ZJ, WRiciirs Corner
To the Honorable Gingrt of (eerier heestnte of Erie estary.

Zm: Petition OfJOhn W. &on. ofSpringfield tettnd.ip, in said
county, respectfully represents. that lie is n ellprovtl with

house rooin and con. en tenet,/ for tie lodging and accent In anon
ofstrangers and travelers. at the liss-e be now occupies in said
township. Ile therefore prays the Itonorahte Court to grant hint
a lieelibe for keeping a public inn or tavern. rind he, as in duty
nound, e. ill pray. &r. J 0 tliN W. SCOTT.

We, thesubsetttcrs,et endcfSpringfield toll nship, in Which
the above an or tavern prated Is proposed to be
kept, do certify that John W. Sant, the abot e applicant. is ofgood
repute for honesty and tetar ,erattee, and is ROI provided with
house roots and on veniences for the lodgingand accommodation
or,tr apgerk,aed rat eters. and that such anbut or ta‘ern :e ncees-
satl to nceettitsv.kate the public, and entertain ,strangers and
travelers.

Simmons. Ebenezer Brn Eron. Ira rEinap. Hiram
irnekin,on. Scott Emitll..Onear %Vieko. T. J. pertme,ltarn
Uc Groodt, 11. Idablvon, George 31. ta.. biekinren,

tenrild%on. t,otedzo Ilarrey.
'Nfrath, XB. ItNW.
To the Ifinwrable Coot f Quarter .yestionsof Erie Cosmig:

ielition ofR. Rill., of North En‘t Borough. In said Conn-.!! ty. Mire:writs that he is well pros sled with housercom CUIIVPIliClleta Cur the Itaiging and OCCOMuKxlation cfstranger., and tut% elm's, at the house lie now occupies, in raid Hornonli. He therefore pm'. el the Honorable Court to grant him a
cease for limping a pu4llo inucrtmeru, nut he, an induty bound.%%111 pray, &e. It. HILLS.We. the nuLieribers, citizens (dew Borourli of Nerd, Emit, in
which the attire Inn or ta‘ern prayed to le lrcenwl 14 PrOro•ed
to be kept, do certify thatRobert Hit's. tie ripen c applieJni. IS Or
good repute for honesty and temperance and is nett provided with
hence room and eonsenknees for the lodging and accommoda-
tion ofstrangers and travelers, and that such au inn or tavern in
necessary to accotnniodate the violin and entertain wrangets na4
wavelets.

Si;t S. Crawley. ICrn. r. w.rd. John '3114,,r0ii, Dal id
Alli.en r, A. Gc.indnW. ti Se *mon lii I.lller.
Maids. Alexander bnild,ne. I.riont I 11,on e. Jchr Cncr, Er. rblio e'f, le! rLzY. VOI

rrne Cr A !..ii sims LC itCite ~I,lr.rn tin. jr.
J_J tam of NorthEast lowuphiP. deceased. having.been eramed
t.i the subscriber. notice is tetchy given to all perfonv Indebted to
raid estate to make immediate payment. nad those having elain.e
agsioi.ti It will please rs.,llCr.tiNssss Treat!! benricittait for 4041.-
meet - NriFV.l N 3;.a.ft. tette! ,

Ntsol VAC ‘l:.,Ptl‘: •dt


